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Editorial: Keep howling, newsfakers - Truth will prevail all the sane, 

New Light on the Robert Kennedy Murder Fraud 

How the True Tbcts of the I C assassination Were  Cavere d 

The Modus Operandi Betrays the Irspiration 

When I wrste eThe Truth About the Robert Kennedy Murder" (How the Sirhan C
ase 

Was Rigged), which was serialized in TRUTH LETTER, beginning eith the firs
t issue, I 

scarcely suspected that the ample evidence of fraud and deception I had t
urned up by that 

time constituted less than half of all the trickery in the case Sines the
n, the other 

half of this infamous swindle - one of the most appalling over perpetrated
 by any "lave 

enforcement agency - has come to light. It is exposed, authentically and 
irrefutably, by 

two official documents that have come into my possession in spite of the g
uelty authorte 

ties° determined efforts to keep them out of the public eye, 

One of the documents - both of them unquehtionably authentic - is the eu
per-

secret RIB autopsy report, officially titled "Medicolegal Investigation on
 the Death of 

Senator Robert F. Kennedy," Written and signed by Dr, Thomas T. Noguchi, C
hief medical 

Examiner-Coroner, County of Los engelee, along with four Deputy Medical Ee
aminers efohn 

E, Holloway, M,D., Abraham T. Lu, M.D., Victor J, Rosen, M,D,, and eobert
 L. Scanlan, 

X.D„), this document runs to 62 sing10-opaced pagec and thus constitutes 
one of the most 

painstaking and thorough autopsy reports ever written - in striking contra
st to the 

brief, shoddy, incomplete and conspicuously fraudulent report on the Jele 
autopsy conceeted 

by the military doctors at eetheeda Basal Hospital_, 

While couched from start to finieh in highly technical language and et
udiouele 

sober tense, the Noguchi Repert, upon close ineeection, reveale a nu her 
of truly start-

ling Facts and conclusions which give the lie, irreecncilablye to the off
icial version 

of the Hie assassination and indeed prove, be. end a shadow of doubt, that
 Sirhan B, Siee 

hen did nee kill Senator Kennedy. That he tried to do so, that 	fired tw
o or possibly 

three shots at Kennedy, is not a mattee of dodbt, but if he ceane to infl
ict fa; .al 

injury, which he peobahly did net, for his role vas merely to create a de
versioe, he eed 

not eacceed. she fatal bullet that ahattered the Senator's brain did not c
ome from SS 

hen's revoleele Theo kb y fact, which beep-eclat; a conspiracy in enlce auothar tunsa
n w 

assigned the job ,)-1* 1,:i11Lag, is clearly demonsteated be the Tegueni eeeert, ewall eeeeee
 

that the authoriteee deepexately treed to hush up its conclueiere, 

The ether docneent in queetice je the official tea script of the errand 

Jury proceedings of  June 7, 1968, eeich led to the ineletment of eirhan as tho ellee
ed 

killer of Senator lonnedy, this voluminous domment of 272 page3 idouble-s
pacedj is 

so hush-nuee as the eoguchi eeport, but ite aeeilabillete to the public be
e been reetrec 

ted and it has neeee before been published. Theta is pleaty of dynaeite i
e its pages, 

too, as the reader will soon be able to judge for himself, 
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The picture of the RFT; assassination that has peen presented to the public by the 

Los Angeles Police, the al and the District Attorney is, as these documents and the 

evidence previously available show, completely false, both as a whole and in all ite 

major details,. 
That a ridiculously contrived and patently aboArd "motive'' Oirhan's ail; gsd anti-

zionist zeal) took the place, in the official presentation of the case, of the 7.val 

colely plausibie motivation of the crime (a ded.ro, by those reeponsible for the mu:,'dc,' 
o2 President Nennady, to do auay uith as pttentifa avensar hefore he could become too 
densefolio), is a natterS. have already fully discussed in those pages 

That Oirhan, far ftom being a lone fanatio„, actually was a (..:1A nge.i.tt  of long st:,r 
ding, han also been 7.hol4n, and documented on the strength of incontrovertible ovidenca 

ciromlz,tRnoos ola'arly mark him at a hired 8unyan, but not, ao the -:tzhci.:t7I ftEgort 
tne auNeot, Thaf:fe procured by Iritish re;orter Jon Ximohrf, in wy previoun 	f..21 

strateo, a hired $5nassin, Sirhan's asaie,nment in t1.i tlo : 	marely to create a nciay 
aiversi'an by nrf,az wildly intr. the oro-A„ 1;inils a far morec.-.;atent marlcman, 
from bohinA,rAnO, at eloNr,e.--ths fired t.I 	tnAll.at or blAlets 

The pro-oriter0/,.e, 	 bt:v-!. of ph,-,ay 
one a groats tharlritan thr:;n the oti. ,4r, befogzed the GI.,SQ in 	with $irhohs 
couneelz:.: 	 Sri -,dth "uritor-i2lvestigtor" 3oLrt 7J, 	-;,ubsequently 

;7, fat bcok a3vArZ, 	hogl_q:szl) is ncw even Tto.17e ti;orcuihly 	than sas 
at the timo 	diern.,74Ed tbis 	Yo.7.', if ,rbr-_trA 	 Js 

estal,lishod, the etto 	minc im 	la:%st raialiax.t aF9ect of tho 

ray) evidosyvo of fr,31:rd ,-„lbovras everyvh,--,rn! in th:,im e:-1P9 	evch mo-pc 	thah in the 
angassinaLiGn of Fraoidcht, Y.)niat- 	And -J.t rzx 	 ax ,r,? 7zAy 	r6fc- 
relics to thc offi(jAli recto:1yd, xiLOo why;  in ,hc overall oearch fu.r :;11e ;:ruti), 
7.-"ert Kenria. 	 f.,-"ocodohoe trior 
the backfuheci aLdi,c;.i2onta7ao!..; of 	 d'eta„ If 	.....it U:: ail 

tha:: tor, 	rtitg0 en Polio9  
8.8 LAPD 	it;,, 	 tho 	 ba;71n 	 sup„):e::—  

fta of m=-1111,.ti'T7 th ev:.',derco of intiiaatin 	 diutose.d.az  
tostimoT? 	of L,hre,ir47:: ih t-utrigh,: Uao abc,ut E.=-.tto7,1.1 of carital ivortf:nce„ 
then tt .;;;.13,3 that 	 pai-ty tc,  the 	 erzoylality 
the 17u, ca]; i,houOt 'Cr:at to pclicc ot,uld have cont.2i0T; e.c.ch 	 f'.tiva7tIr 

for 	otn=,,r 	thr...1 to hide it:J 	 tt2n 	 b'a suled ciut •
a pr'4.ori. 	 tj Irthan 
other se-chdary 	 ia, e Dart _a -72 
a Cenr 	 Ro*Nt 7•1.!nedy ie 	 na 	'i -- 

1.;;WI his 	 take any V:;ti'24:1 .5.,z, oli(nz:i to 	 _be t-,,A;;}1 
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If there can be no doubt whatsoever that Yorty, Davie and Younger were directly 
involved in the plot to kill Robert Kennedy, either as accomplices before the deed, or 
as accessories after the fact, it is equally certain that these officials, high-placed 
as they were would not have dared either to cooperate in a crime of such magnitude 
without powerful backing that amounted to a virtual guarantee of impunity, That backing 
came (a) firm the then President, Lyndon k Johnson, who had an overriding personal in-
terest in eliminating the an who, once elected to the highest office. RR he certainly 
would have been in the normal course of evente,could have exposed hia role in thc, assaeeek-
nation of President Kennedy; and (b) from the CIA, which, having organized and executed 
the Dallas coup d'etat, had every reason to fear retaliation as much as LBJ, 

Indeed, the Robert Kennedy killing bears all tho hallmarks of a CIA jnb - a mpuoth 
perfomance that does credit t2,  the ingenuity of what jia Garrison has called °I,he most 
effective aesaesination machine in the world,' The sophletication of the plot exceeds 
the ima9ination of a sihgle individual; it axecution is beyond the insane of even a group 
of ordinary people, Wh'; but tho Uri:, would think of:arm:14w;  an assassination the nay 
this one was carried o,at: a killer, disguised as a secTity juard, ot::lks the ,iictim,nlene 
ready to strike the movloat the nscsszary d.ivareieL that ia to dot:InQt attention frrd. 
him is created° Throughout the botel, secondary gunTri,m. arc posted, for suan the G1A 
cannot know, in this particular can which way thl,,! T:*7.0.0.7" party would turf on leaving; 
the Embassy Trnm after Ihe Sentors victory aPeoch, lzati of thaue gunmen has the missiP., 
o set off a noisy ineidelst if Kehcedy happeca to PJ:me his way, ti.1)AZ marin .  it poesfdhl 

for thG phony secrity guard. to drnu bis gun unobserved Lln:d five itpointbiamk into tho 
lyiptim's held from the rsaI', 15ach to a preeutihed sespegoat, well paid 	the job ernd 
given the false ascuranc that somehow hie boozes in the CIA .would 	112...m off the hook° 
birhan had the bad lucir. of beir.6. 	one who Lad to do t.o.) 'icb because tile Keshedy party 
most ur.exoectedly happened to c":a9 his way kthe transcript of tne w.dnd Jury proceedins 
dramatically reveals this leet-•oineto decieleD. o go by way of the pantry, which threw 
the 6ive:esion into tho lap of Sirhan; I'll .,teal ,4th this matter later on in weme deta5a), 

The instant ccverup by the.) police points in the came direction, :;ho but the i.1A 
could be assured of massivo aid by the "law-onforoawent LgEncies" LA ooyexirg.  tho tracks 
of .Euch a menstrwoua crime': Who clan can commar,d autonatical complicity en that ':i.evelY 

Not only ; 1J'ca, wa in t1,8 eiLploy C iths uTA, as has boeh conoLusively demonetra 
tod (ass TL, 	ff, 377 C11:pter 21 of TDI1OGY 01; 	Tama 1,  Voi.1) but there arc 
alac strong lA:i.ctiono that the real aria '.n Thane 11:ugens Cesar, was,teo, 

Bizarr* confirmatisll of Sf,rhangs t;L-Aconnection:: a:az. ta found :a pp. 3384-3a5 
of Robert "Re li.aiesr'z book "R, + „t  'Kust DieV' AlTouehol;t the pretarat.ier of the :;:trh,,e 
trial, nd 3e7ing that teiel, 	had be r. in 	touch 	tua defecdanv N_ .d 
lawyera, As ore of thce. 	cola. Bermau, Iried to s!relain to tee jury that 
was "inwitur, smetiorz-elly 	 mentaay 	 tror,os and 
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